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Tasks recall

 Being done now

 Data handling - Configuration/Device/Data DB

 C&C device server

 ODR state machine

 Error/alarm handling

 Not yet, need h/w development

 LDA device server

 DIF device server

 Full state machine



Install MySQL

 Install mysql-server-5.0,  mysql-client-5.0

 Install MySQL++/C++;

 Create sample database “calicedaq”

 Thanks to Valeria

 Exercising by SinGenerator;



Add MySQL into DOOCS

 Change $DOOCSROOT/Linux/CONFIG:

 Add to CPPFLAGS by -I/usr/include/mysql -
I/usr/include/mysql++

 Add to ACPPFLAGS by -I/usr/include/mysql
-I/usr/include/mysql++

 Add to LDFLAGS by -L/usr/lib/mysql -
L/usr/lib/mysql++ -
L/home/wutao/work/MySQL++/mysql++-3.0.6

 Add to LDLIBS by -lmysqlpp_excommon -
lmysqlpp -lmysqlclient

 Properly change in Makefile for each device server



Device server header

 In header file
 Add #include <mysql++.h>

 Add defines for database uses

_  #define DAQ_DATABASE "calicedaq"

_  #define DAQ_HOST          "localhost"

_  #define DAQ_USER            "root"

_  #define DAQ_PASSWORD "V1gl3n"



Device server source code
void EqFct_singenerator::init ( )_
{
   // test to query MySQL database
mysqlpp::Connection conn(false);

if ( conn.connect(DAQ_DATABASE, DAQ_HOST, DAQ_USER,
DAQ_PASSWORD) )

   {

      // Retrieve a subset of the sample table and display it.

string dataSelect = "SELECT FILE_NAME, LOCATION_ID,
CREATION_TIME, FILE_SIZE FROM FILES";

char TITCMD[255];
sprintf(TITCMD,"%s",dataSelect.c_str());
cout<<"test : "<<dataSelect<<endl;



Source code ...
mysqlpp::Query query = conn.query(TITCMD);

if (mysqlpp::StoreQueryResult res = query.store())

      {

cout << "We have:" << endl;

         // if succeeded, then assign all init values for DOOCS

         // conf data and files from this database.

for (size_t i = 0; i < res.num_rows(); ++i) {

cout << '\t' <<

res[i][0] << '\t' << res[i][1] << '\t' <<

res[i][2] << '\t' << res[i][3] << '\t' << endl;  }

}

else { cerr << "DB_ERROR: " << query.error() << endl; }

}

else { cerr << "DB_ERROR: connection failed: " << conn.error() << endl;

}



Test results

When device server is initialized,
it reads the database and outputs
some sample information.

Use database here?



Some scriptsValeria

Create tables and population script:
• these scripts will be added to the minutes
• you will need a MYSQL database you are allowed to write into to test the
scripts, please speak to your system administrator
• please have a look and let me know if you are missing something

•Design very close to CDF data base design => should have learnt from the
experience gained by CDF



Use cases for the database

• configuration files
(configuration files will be written before startup of DAQ software)

•select ODR_ID, PORT_NUM, PC_HOSTNAME from table ODR_PERM_PROP;
•LDA_ID, PORT_NUM, PC_HOSTNAME, CONNECTED_ODR from LDA_PERM_PROP;
•select DIF_ID PORT_NUM, PC_HOSTNAME, CONNECTED_LDA from
DIF_PERM_PROP;
•and further properties which are not known at the time of writing

• configuration for each run (needs to be read out at the beginning of each run),
needs to be added into the device server, e.g.:

•select ODR_ID, ODR_PROPERTIES_ID from ODR_CONFIGURATION where (select
ODR_CONFIGURATION_ID from  DETECTOR_CONFIGURATION where
DETECTOR_CONFIGURATION_ID=XXX);
•select LDA_ID, LDA_PROPERTIES_ID from LDA_CONFIGURATION where (select
LDA_CONFIGURATION_ID from  DETECTOR_CONFIGURATION where
DETECTOR_CONFIGURATION_ID=XXX);
•select DIF_ID, DIF_PROPERTIES_ID from DIF_CONFIGURATION where (select
DIF_CONFIGURATION_ID from  DETECTOR_CONFIGURATION where
DETECTOR_CONFIGURATION_ID=XXX);



Use cases for the database

• save file location, needs to be added into the ODR device server, e.g.:
•select LOCATION_ID from FILE_LOCATIONS where
FULL_PATH='/unic/lc/bartsch/' and HOSTNAME='pc70';
•insert into  FILES(FILE_NAME, LOCATION_ID, CREATION_TIME,
CREATE_USER, CREATE_DATE) VALUES ('file1', 1, CURRENT_TIME,
,CURRENT_USER, CURRENT_DATE);

• further use cases I have not considered that yet



Summary

 It has been tested how to integrate MySQL
database into DOOCS within a device server;

 It is possible to read and assign values from
MySQL database for configuration data and files
of DOOCS device servers in init() method;

 Look into more stable/fast methods to connect to
database (look into issues arising from several
threads connecting to database)

 Next step: implement use cases.

 Coding and exercising are ongoing!


